
House & Land Package 

4 $763,366FIXED PRICE* 
“Pearl At Valla” Lot 32, Pearl Circuit, VALLA Lot Size: 9105m2 

2 2 

*Conditions apply. Plans are copyright in part and whole by INSPIREMENOW Pty Ltd.  Floor plans, elevations, photographs, home siting’s, dimensions, areas and pricing are a guide only. Integrity New Homes reserves the right to 

withdraw any and all packages at any time. The pricing provided includes only those items stated above and unless otherwise stated in writing excludes: hard & soft landscaping; all site costs; BASIX/BSA 5 star energy rating; win-

dow coverings; legals & stamp duty; telecommunications and power bonds and fees. Please refer to contract documentation for the specific design and inclusion details to be included. All home and land packages are subject to 

land availability from the developer and covenant approval and conditions. Artist’s impressions are indicative only and do not constitute an offer of what will be included in any individual home. Integrity display homes contain a 

wide range of items which are not part of the standard inclusions, unless advised otherwise in writing, such as, but not limited to, all furnishings, decorator items, window coverings, security, office equipment, and hard and soft 

landscaping including fencing. Inclusions along with display home designs vary throughout Australia and are indicative only and do not constitute an offer of what will be included in any individual home. Please refer to your building 

contract for the specific design and inclusion details for your personal new home. Every Integrity New Homes office is independently owned and operated by a local licensed builder controlled by applicable local regulations and 

statutory requirements. Frank Constructions and Investments Pty Ltd T/A Integrity New Homes Coffs Coast, ABN 84 604 267 870 Building License: 328409C. 

1300 886 793 www.inh.com.au/coffscoast 

FEATURES 
 

Grand 295 F1 (296.54m2) Expiry Date: 31/12/2019 

✓Site Works up to 2.0m and M Class Slab with piers  ✓Combination Hardie Linea, Dulux render and PGH face brick 

✓Bushfire BAL29 allowance ✓13kW ActronAir ducted Air conditioning 

✓2700mm high ceilings throughout ✓LED lighting, fans and 3-in-1’s and digital television antenna 

✓Covered Porch and Alfresco roof with plain finish concrete ✓Carpet with 10mm foam underlay to bedrooms 

✓Essastone 20mm stone tops and 900mm Smeg appliances  ✓5mm thick hybrid flooring to main floor and halls 

✓Essastone 20mm stone tops to cabinet made vanities ✓80,000L rainwater with external pump on crusher dust base 

✓Cabinet made laundry bench and tub ✓3 coat Dulux Wash & Wear 101 paint system 

✓Coloured concrete Drive and Path up to 69m2 ✓300m2 turf, pillar letterbox and rotary clothesline 

✓Lifetime Structural Warranty (conditions apply) ✓Built On Time Or We Pay The Rent (conditions apply) 


